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Abstract The newly discovered deep-sea hydrothermal
vent field ‘‘Loki’s Castle’’ at 2,350 m depth at 70N on the
Knipovich Ridge north of the island Jan Mayen is the only
known black smoker field from the Arctic Ridge system.
This vent field holds a unique fauna clearly distinct from
vent sites along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge south of Iceland. In
addition to numerous maldanid and ampharetid polychae-
tes one animal of particular interest at this vent site, is a
new genus and species of melitid amphipod. This new
species is found in cracks and crevices on vent chimneys as
well as in areas where diffuse venting is common such as
the base of vent chimneys. Here, we present a formal
morphological description of this new melitid species and
hypothesize about the main form of its nutrition using
stable isotope and molecular data.
Keywords Vent fauna  Norwegian Sea  Melitidae 
Symbioses  Arctic mid-ocean ridge  Hydrothermal vents 
Stable isotopes
Introduction
Hydrothermal vent systems along mid-ocean ridges have
been intensively studied for more than 30 years (e.g.,
Ballard 1977; Grassle et al. 1979; Hessler and Lonsdale
1991; Tunnicliffe 1991; Van Dover et al. 2002;
Desbruye`res et al. 2006). While hydrothermal vent systems
at fast spreading ridges (e.g., The East Pacific Rise) have
received the most attention so far, hydrothermal ecosys-
tems at slow and ultra-slow spreading ridges are very
poorly studied (Schander et al. 2010). The Loki’s Castle
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vent field at 2,350 m depth on the Mohn-Knipovich Ridge
north of Jan Mayen in the Norwegian Sea was the first
black smoker vent field to be discovered on an ultra-slow
spreading ridge and the first along the Arctic ridge system
(Pedersen et al. 2010). The field comprises a number of
active black smoker chimneys up to 13 m tall at the top of
an extensive mound of hydrothermal sulfide deposits. On
the northeastern flank of the mound lies a sedimentary area
with low-temperature diffuse venting and small barite
chimneys (Pedersen et al. 2010; Kongsrud and Rapp 2011).
Earlier studies on shallow vent sites on the ridge system
north of Iceland and around Jan Mayen have shown that the
fauna is dominated by shallow water and bathyal species
from the surrounding waters, with just a few examples of
species adapted to live at hydrothermal vent systems
(Fricke et al. 1989; Schander et al. 2010). Recent expedi-
tions to study the marine biology at Loki’s Castle have
revealed a completely different picture of Arctic vent
ecosystems with the fauna characterized by a high degree
of endemism and local adaptation (Pedersen et al. 2010;
Kongsrud and Rapp 2011) and reveal closer links to Pacific
vent faunas compared to vent sites in the Atlantic south of
Iceland (Pedersen et al. 2010).
The amphipod fauna of hydrothermal vents in the
Pacific is usually dominated by scavengers such as lysi-
anassoids (Barnard and Ingram 1990; Vinogradov 1995a,
b), the swarming pardaliscid Halice hesmonectes Martin
et al., 1993, and the uristid Ventiella sulfuris Barnard and
Ingram, 1990 (Van Dover et al. 1992; Martin et al. 1993).
In the Atlantic Ocean, the eusirids Bouvierella curtirama
Bellan-Santini and Thurston, 1996 and Luckia striki Be-
llan-Santini and Thurston, 1996 are the only abundant and
swarm-forming amphipods known from hydrothermal
vents (Van Dover et al. 1992; Martin et al. 1993; Sheader
et al. 2004; Bellan-Santini 2006).
Other amphipods reported in lower numbers at Atlantic
vent sites include the families Amphilochidae, Stegocepha-
lidae, Leucothoidae, Oedicerotidae, Phoxocephalidae,
Pleustidae, Podoceridae, and Stenothoidae (Bellan-Santini
and Thurston 1996; Bellan-Santini 2005, 2006, 2007;
Schander et al. 2010). The amphipod fauna of hydrothermal
vents normally does not include melitids or maerids, with the
exception of Bathyceradocus wuzzae found near, but not on,
the Wuzza Bare Mount vent field in the NE Pacific (Larsen
and Krapp-Schickel 2007).
The amphipod family Melitidae has long been a large
and unwieldy one. Records of Melitidae from abyssal and
hadal depths are rare (Thurston 2000), and they are also
relatively uncommon in Arctic and Antarctic waters (Jar-
rett and Bousfield 1996; De Broyer et al. 2007). In recent
years, the Maeridae have been separated phylogenetically
from the Melitidae (Krapp-Schickel 2008), and within
the Melitidae s. str., several informal groups have been
recognized based on morphology. The combination of an
extremely reduced inner ramus and a very long outer ramus
on uropod 3 (U3) distinguishes the Melita, Eriopisa, and
Eriopisella groups from other Melitidae groups. Among
the most abundant macroorganisms at the Loki’s Castle
Vent Field is a new melitid amphipod species that does not
belong to any of the previously described genera. Here, we
present a formal description and erect a new genus within
the Melita group to encompass this new species of vent
amphipod and present a hypothesis about its main form of
nutrition based on morphological characters as well as
molecular and stable isotope data.
Materials and methods
Melitid amphipod specimens from the Loki’s Castle vent
field were collected over three research cruises between
2008 and 2010 aboard the Norwegian R/V ‘‘G.O. Sars’’
(Fig. 1a; Table 1). Samples were collected using the
‘‘Bathysaurus’’ XL remotely operated vehicle (ROV) from
Argus Remote Systems. Video images were acquired using
a high-definition (HD) camera, and still photos were sub-
sequently captured from the video. Fauna samples were
taken both from the chimney walls as well as in sedi-
mentary areas where diffuse venting was seen and in which
dense fields of the siboglinid tube worm Sclerolinum
contortum were observed. The samples were sorted on
board and fixed in either 96% alcohol or 6% buffered
formaldehyde in seawater. Type material has been depos-
ited in the Natural History Collections, Bergen Museum,
University of Bergen, Norway (ZMBN) (Table 1).
In the laboratory, specimens were dissected in ethanol
and glycerol, and dissected mouth parts, head appendages,
and additional body parts were mounted on microscope
slides in Faure’s medium and examined using a Leica MZ
compound microscope with a drawing tube. All dissected
parts were from the left side of each animal. Pencil
drawings from the microscope were used as the basis for
the line drawings, and were corrected, when necessary,
using scanning electron microscope (SEM) images. The
drawings were inked with Adobe Illustrator CS4 following
Coleman (2003, 2009). Setae definitions are based on
Watling (1989) and Lowry and Stoddart (1992). SEM
images of gills, as well as of the morphology of mouthparts
and legs were produced using a ZEISS Supra 55V SEM on
pre-dissected alcohol-dried material, coated with gold/
palladium.
DNA from alcohol-preserved specimens was extracted
using the FastDNA SPIN for Soil Kit following the kit
protocols. A 16SrDNA clone library of gill symbionts was
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obtained using the primers B338f (Lane 1991) and B1392r
(modified from Amann et al. 1995) and the Strataclone
PCR Cloning Kit from Strategene. DOTUR analysis of
microbial sequence data was performed to estimate the
diversity of microbial gill symbionts (Schloss and Han-
delsman 2005). Sequences were aligned against close rel-
atives in ARB, and maximum likelihood phylogenies were
calculated in ARB. For barcoding purposes, the amphipod
mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene
(the Folmer fragment) was amplified and sequenced fol-
lowing standard protocols (Folmer et al. 1994).
Stable isotope analyses were performed following stan-
dard protocols as described in Levin et al. (2009) and
Pedersen et al. (2010). The d13C, d15N, and d34S stable iso-
tope compositions of E. sigynae analyzed at the Institute for
Energy Technology (IFE) at Kjeller, Norway. Approxi-
mately 1.0 mg of material was used for the C and N analyses
and 2.0 mg for the S analyses. The isotopic measurements
were obtained using a Nu Instrument Horizon, isotope ratio
mass spectrometer. Results were corrected against the
international standards IAEA-N-1 and IAEA-N-2 (TM15N),
USGS-24 (TM13C) and IAEA-S2 (TM34S).
Results
Order AMPHIPODA Latreille, 1816
Suborder GAMMARIDEA Latreille, 1803
Family MELITIDAE Bousfield, 1973
Genus Exitomelita n.gen
Type material: Holotype: ZMBN 87594. Paratypes
ZMBN 87595-87597 (Table 1).
Examined material: see Table 1.
Type locality: Loki’s Castle hydrothermal vent field
(7333.9N, 0809.5E, 2,340 m).
Diagnosis: Body compressed, pereon smooth, pleon
dorsally dentate. Labium with well developed inner lobes,
Maxilla 1 inner plate triangular, inner margin setose.
Maxilla 2 inner plate densely setose, both along inner
margin and dorsal (facial). Urosome with minute dorsal
teeth on urosomites 1 and 2, urosomite 2 also with small
seta next to tooth. Uropod 1 peduncle with strong interr-
amal spur. Uropod 3 outer ramus elongate, 2-articulate,
inner ramus small, oval. Telson fully cleft, flappable,
consisting of two oval parts. No sexual dimorphism.
Relationships: This genus belongs clearly in the Meliti-
dae s. str. because of its strongly elongated outer ramus of
uropod 3 and well-developed inner lobes of labium. The
strongly inaequiramous U3, with the inner ramus reduced
to a scale and art. 2 of the outer ramus very short, com-
bined with a normal mandible palp and the presence of
dorsal teeth on the pleon, characterizes the genus as a
member of the Melita group. Jarrett and Bousfield (1996)
redefined the Melita group of Barnard and Barnard (1983),
but also in their definition, the Eriopisa and Eriopisella
groups are still incorporated within the Melita group. The
Eriopisa group has a well-developed art. 2 on the outer
Fig. 1 a Map with sampling
locality. b Exitomelita sigynae
crawling on the chimney of
Lokis’s castle. c Habitus photo
of female Exitomelita sigynae –
G.O. Sars 2008 Dive 10-2,
35 mm. d SEM picure of
bacteria on gill of Exitomelita
sigynae
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ramus of U3 and usually few or no dorsal teeth on the
pleon; recent revisionary papers on this group are e.g.,
Karaman (1984a) and van der Ham and Vonk (2003);
recent work on the Eriopisella group is by Karaman
(1984b), Stock (1988), Sawicki et al. (2005), and Lowry
and Springthorpe (2009).
In the key to the Melita group by Jarrett and Bousfield
(1996, p. 7), Exitomelita keys out together with the Ablu-
domelita complex. It differs, however, from Desdimelita,
Melitoides, and Quasimelita by the presence of dorsal teeth
on the metasome, from Megamoera, i.a., by a different
telson and too few dorsal teeth, and from Abludomelita by
the different proportions of pereopods 1 and 2 and the
absence of sexual differentiation.
Etymology: The name Exitomelita is based on the Latin
word for vent or outlet (exitus) combined with the older
genus name Melita. This is because this new genus appears
highly adapted and specialized to the hydrothermal vent
environment, in addition to its close relation to the Melita
group. The name is feminine in gender.
Exitomelita sigynae sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6).
Type locality: Loki’s Castle hydrothermal vent field
(Norwegian Sea) at 7333.90N, 0809.50E, 2,340 m.
Type material: Holotype: ZMBN 87594. Paratypes
ZMBN 87595-87597 (Table 1).
Morphological description: The adult size ranges from 30
to 50 mm. The pereon is elongate and smooth, whereas the
metasome and urosome have a few teeth dorsally (Fig. 1c).
Body: All segments of approximately equal length.
Normal proportions and shapes of coxae, with coxa 2
slightly overlapping coxa 1 and coxa 4 with excavate
posterior margin.
Dorsal: Smooth along head and pereon, pleon with small
teeth at each segment of both metasome and urosome,
metasome segments 1, 2, and 3 with one small tooth at each
side and one small, skewed tooth (left of dorsal middle)
(Fig. 5); urosome segments 1 and 2 each with two small
teeth.
Head: (Figs. 1c, 5) slightly shorter than pereonites 1 ? 2
with a small, rounded rostrum 1/10 of head length; lateral
lobe rounded, with a small notch ventrally; no apparent
eyes.
Antenna 1: (Fig. 2) 80% of body length, slender; flagel-
lum subequal to peduncle, 35–40 articles, few very thin and
short setae scattered along flagellum; peduncle article 1
double width but subequal length to article 2, article 3 half
to one-third of article 2; accessory flagellum 3-articulate.
Antenna 2: (Fig. 2) flagellum slightly shorter than
peduncle, 15–20 articles, very thin setae on each article;
peduncle articles 4 and 5 subequal, articles 1 ? 2 ? 3
shorter than article 4, articles 1 and 2 with protruding lobes
reaching over next articles, article 5 with several thin setae
spaced evenly along the article.
Mouthparts: (Fig. 1c) from lateral view forming a quad-
rate bundle.
Labrum: (Fig. 2) rounded, curved over front of mouth-
parts, ventral margin slightly notched, densely covered by
minute setae.
Mandible: (Figs. 2, 6) incisor crenulate and stretching in a
rounded tip; lacinia mobilis on right mandible, serrate; raker
setae plumose, as long as incisor; molar cylindrical tritura-
tive, chewing plate striate, accessory setae along outer
margin of molar; palp 3-articulate, 3rd article rectilinear, and
much thinner than articles 1 and 2, 2 simple setae at apex, the
percentage of total length of the articles of the palp are 25%
(article 1), 35% (article 2), 40% (article 3).
Labium: (Fig. 2) inner lobes small but well defined,
rounded; outer lobes semi-square at distal margin.
Maxilla 1: (Figs. 2, 6) inner plate subtriangular, some-
what fleshy, lined with a row of simple setae longer toward
the apex; outer plate elongate, with a crown of 13 mitten-
shaped cuspidate spinal-teeth; palp 2-articulate with arti-
cles subequal in length, article 2 slightly bent, and with a
row of 7 nearly simple setae—all bearing one denticulation
near the apex (pointed mitten-shape) and a parallel row of
10 simple setae.
Maxilla 2: (Figs. 2, 6) inner plate slightly shorter and
considerably broader than outer plate, inner margin with a
row of thin serrate setae, and a row of thin plumose setae
(setules fairly long), tip covered with simple setae, short
and thin simple facial setae at upper 20%; outer plate with
same rows of simple serrate and thin plumose setae, but
only on the tip.
Maxilliped: (Fig. 2) compact; inner plates large, fully
cleft, inner and distal margins with long plumose setae, small
simple facial setae; outer plates reaching palp article 2,
forming a blade-like cover behind inner plate, inner margins
with a row of thick, cuspidate setae, tip with longer simple
setae; palp 4-articulate, article 2 as long as articles 3 ? 4,
article 1 short and cube-shaped; article 2 with groups of five
simple setae 8 times along distal face; tip of article 3 crowned
with a row of simple setae; article 4 inner margin with a line
of serrate setae (Watling type 5i) (Watling 1989).
Pereon: smooth dorsally.
Polar Biol (2012) 35:705–716 709
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Pereopod 1: (Figs. 3, 6) coxa suboval; basis straight with
a few simple setae along both margins; ischium subqua-
drate, a row-like cluster of simple setae along posterodistal
corner; merus subrectangular, posterodistal margin with a
cushion of flat serrate setae, distal margin with a row of
long simple setae; carpus slightly shorter than basis,
subtriangular, five oblique rows grouping 6–8 long serrate
setae along outer posterior margin, posterior margin
cushioned in flat serrate short setae, inner posterior and
anterior margins with cushions of flat serrate setae, inner
distal margin with two groups of long serrate setae; prop-
odus two-thirds of carpus length, subrectangular, with three
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
Lbi
Lbr
Mx2
Mx1
rMd
Mxp
A2
A1
Fig. 2 Head appendages: antenna 1, antenna 2, labrum, mandible, labium, maxilla 1, maxilla 2, maxilliped. Female 39 mm (holotype). All scale
bars are 0.1 mm
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groups of 6–8 long serrate setae along outer posterior
margin, a cushion of flat serrate setae reaching half of hind
margin, inner anterior and posterior margins with cushions
of flat serrate setae reaching half length of margins, palm
minutely serrate on proximal half and with simple setae on
distal half, palmar corner rounded; dactylus as long as
palm, curved, smooth, with nail.
Pereopod 2: (Figs. 3, 6) coxa suboval; basis straight,
longer than coxa, a few minute simple setae; ischium and
merus subrectangular; carpus triangular, shorter than
propodus, small patch of flat serrate setae along inner
posterior margin, 3–4 groups of 4–5 long serrate setae
along posterior margin; propodus subrectangular, palm
oblique with palmar corner well defined by a double notch,
inner face anterior margin lined with 7 groups of serrate
setae, posterior margin with an elongate patch of flat ser-
rate setae, an oblique row of setae-groups from the base of
propodus to the base of dactylus, two strong cuspidate setae
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
P1
P2
outer side
outer side
inner side
outer side
Fig. 3 Pereopods 1 and 2. Female 39 mm (holotype). All scale bars are 0.1 mm
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on inner surface near palmar corner, palm with small
simple setae, outer face naked, palm with 4 small teeth
outside of palmar setae; dactylus as long as oblique part of
palm, curved to the inside of propodus, reaching stopping
cuspidate setae, inner margin smooth, outer margin with
few thin simple setae, tip of dactylus with nail.
Pereopod 3: (Fig. 4) coxa similar size as coxa 2, sub-
rectangular; leg straight, simple and smooth; dactylus short
(1/3 of propodus), with nail.
Pereopod 4: (Fig. 4) coxa as long as coxa 3, posteriorly
excavate, broader than coxae 2 and 3 along distal margin; leg
straight, simple and smooth, few simple setae mainly along
posterior margin; dactylus short (1/3 of propodus), with nail.
Pereopod 5: (Fig. 4) basis straight, broadened, with pos-
terior border completely smooth and posterodistal corner
rounded; ischium subquadratic; merus, carpus and propo-
dus straight and slim, approximately same length on all
articles; dactylus 1/4 of propodus length, with nail.
P3
P4
P5
T
U2
U1 U3
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm 0.1mm
Fig. 4 Pereopods 3, 4, 5, and uropods 1, 2, 3, telson. Female 39 mm (holotype). All scale bars are 0.1 mm
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Pereopods 6 and 7: (Fig. 5) coxa 6 size and shape as coxa
5, coxa 7 smaller, more pronounced bilobed; bases straight,
broadened posterodistal angle sharper defined than in P5,
both anterior and posterior borders slightly convex; ischia
subquadratic; meri, carpi and propodi slim and elongate,
length approximately 1:1:1, few very short simple setae
mainly along anterior margins; dactyli short (1/3 and 1/4 of
propodus length), both with nail.
Pleopods: Normal, no sexual dimorphism.
Epimeral plates: (Fig. 5) plate 3 with small marked
upturned tooth on posterodistal corner and a few dentations
along distoinferior margin.
Urosome: With small teeth on urosomite segments 1 and
2 (Figs. 5, 6).
Uropod 1: (Fig. 4) peduncle with strong and curved in-
terramal spur; rami subequal in length, slightly longer than
double length of peduncular spur, shorter than peduncle
length; both peduncle and outer ramus with tiny simple
setae along outer edge, both rami with a single tiny simple
seta at tip.
Uropod 2: (Fig. 4) peduncle shorter than rami (0.59 rami
length); rami subequal in length (inner ramus slightly
shorter), few simple setae along outer margin; uropod 2
shorter than uropod 1.
Uropod 3: (Fig. 4) peduncle shorter than peduncle of
uropod 2, three tiny simple setae along outer margin;
strongly elongate 2-articulate outer ramus (89 length of
inner ramus, longer than urosome), with small simple stout
setae spaced along the length of article 1, article 2 min,
barely distinguishable from the crowning setae; inner
ramus short and ovoid with two tiny simple setae at tip.
Telson: (Figs. 4, 6) fully cleft, forming two ovoid parts; a
small single simple strong seta at the inner distal margin of
each of the parts; telson as long as peduncle of uropod 3.
Colour of living animals: White.
Sexual dimorphism: No morphological sexual dimor-
phisms, but females are marginally larger than males.
Variations: The dorsal skewed third tooth on epimeral
segments 1–3 can vary in how skewed from the midline it
is, but was not found along the midline in any of the
examined specimens.
Molecular identification: CO1 sequences (DNA-bar-
codes) were obtained from 2 specimens from the type
locality. There was no variation between the sequences.
Sequences are available in GenBank under GenBank
accession numbers JN831763, JN831764 and JN831765.
Etymology: The species is named for Sigyn, the wife of
the Norse god Loki, for whom the vent field (i.e., the type
location) is named. Sigyn remained close to Loki during
his punishment from the other gods, just as Exitomelita
sigynae is closely associated with the vent field. The name
is a genitive.
Ecology: E. sigynae was found crawling in cracks and
crevices on the chimneys from the base of the vents up to
the edge of the outlets that were venting fluids with tem-
peratures between 310 and 320C. It was also found on
hydrothermal sediments among dense fields of the sibo-
glinid polychaete Sclerolinum contortum where venting
was more diffuse, and the fluid temperature was much
lower (*20C).
Most of the examined female specimens were repro-
ductively active carrying offspring in all developmental
stages (e.g., from eggs up to ca 10 mm juveniles). The
maximum number of eggs found on one female was 21; the
eggs were oval in shape with diameters between 1 mm and
P6
P7
Ep3
Ep1
Ep2
Ep3
Uros1
Uros2
Uros3
dorsal midline
head
0.1mm
0.1mm
0.1mm
Fig. 5 Pereopods 6, 7, epimeral plate 3. Female 39 mm (holotype).
Dorsal view of urosomal segments. Female 40 mm (G.O. Sars 2008
Dive 10-2). All scale bars are 0.1 mm
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1.5 mm. Because of the variance in developmental stages
of the embryos and eggs, we conclude reproduction is
continuous and/or asynchronous.
From the 16SrDNA clone library of the microbial
community on the gills, a total of 90 sequences were
obtained. Through DOTUR analysis, we obtained 15 OTUs
with a distance level of 2%. There was a pronounced
dominance of two main groups of bacteria affiliated with
known sulfur oxidizers found living symbiotically in the
bivalves Anodontia, Idas, and Bathymodiolus, and uncul-
tured Methylococcaceae known as methanotrophic ecto-
symbionts on the galatheid vent crab, Shinkaia crosnieri
Baba and Williams, 1998 (both with [98% sequence
similarity). Further phylogenetic analysis using ARB con-
firmed these results as all sequences clustered within the
Proteobacteria, and the majority (82%) clustered within the
gamma proteobacteria. Two morphotypes of bacteria were
dominant on SEM images of the gill surface (Fig. 1d).
Among the bacteria, there were also dense populations of a
new species of ciliate from the genus Heliochona Plate,
1889 along the gill margin (Bristow et al. in preparation).
Stable isotope values of E. sigynae were -23.0% (d13C),
-5.9% (d15N) and 11.9% (d34S).
Discussion
The morphology of the mouth parts, with the mandible
featuring both a highly developed incisor and a strongly
triturative molar, and the abundant complex setae on both
maxillae in addition to the maxilliped (Figs. 2, 6a, b)
indicates that E. sigynae acts as a grazer. Abundant fila-
mentous bacterial mats have been documented at Loki’s
Castle covering both chimney walls as well as most
Fig. 6 SEM images of a Maxilla 1. b Maxilla 2. c Mandible. d Telson. e Pereopod 1. f Pereopod 2. Female 40 mm (G.O. Sars 2008, Dive 10-2)
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surfaces in the low-temperature area among dense fields of
Sclerolinum tubes, suggesting a readily available source of
filamentous bacteria to graze upon. A wide variety of
studies at deep-sea hydrothermal vents and cold seeps have
documented grazing and consumption of free-living bac-
teria with enriched d13C-signatures, as found for isotope
analyses in this study (Van Dover and Fry 1994; Levin and
Michener 2002; Demopoulos et al. 2010).
While the morphological results (i.e., triturative molars,
setose maxillae and maxilliped) suggest that E. sigynae
feeds as a grazer, the d15N-signature of the specimen
analyzed for isotopes was very depleted in 15N indicative
of assimilation of locally fixed N through symbioses with
endosymbionts (Conway et al. 1995). Unlike most vent
organisms that rely on endosymbiotic methane- and/or
sulfide-oxidizing bacteria for their nutrition (e.g., Duperron
et al. 2006), E. sigynae appears to have no endosymbiotic
bacteria, but appears to possess a dense layer of ectobionts
embedded in the mucous layer covering the gills (Fig. 1).
Although the metabolism of these microbes has not been
studied in detail, their close affiliation with known sulfur
and methane oxidizers as indicated from the DOTUR and
ARB analysis suggests that these microbes may rely on the
oxidation of 13C-heavy methane and/or reduced sulfur
compounds. If the amphipod does derive energy from
grazing and ectosymbiosis, the ectobionts would represent
a rich source of nutrition indirectly enabling the amphipod
to utilize the highly abundant inorganic energy sources at
the Loki Castle hydrothermal vents (Pedersen et al. 2010).
Although further studies need to be conducted to ascertain
the reason for the very depleted d15N-signature in the
E. sigynae specimen analyzed, we hypothesize that the
animal may derive energy through grazing and/or ecto-
symbiotic associations with chemosynthetic bacteria.
Vinogradov (1995b) does not include the Melitidae in the
list of vent amphipods. Based on this list, E. sigynae does
not seem to fit into any of the three ecological groups of vent
amphipods described in Vinogradov (1995b), which include
(1) compact scavengers and predators (lysianassoids)
(2) bottom burrowing amphipods (ex Ampeliscidae, Coro-
phiidae, Phoxocephalidae, Ischyroceridae), and (3) ‘‘com-
mon’’ mobile epibenthic animals (ex Metopa samsiluna,
Seba profundis, Mesopleustes abyssorum). Since groups 2
and 3 do not include specialized amphipods (and E. sigynae
shows traits to suggest that it is a specialized vent amphi-
pod) and E. sigynae does not fit into group 1, which
only includes morphologically compact amphipods like
lysianassoids, there seems to be no category into which
E. sigynae fits in Vinogradovs system. Another problem
with Vinogradovs definitions of vent amphipods is that he
views all amphipods as secondary, i.e., they do not feed
directly on vent substances, but on animals that gain energy
through chemosynthesis. Exitomelita sigynae appears to be
a species capable of grazing at hydrothermal vents, but
which may also derive energy through symbioses. If this is
the case, we suggest adding a fourth group that includes
‘‘Non-compact, grazing/symbiotic amphipods’’. Further
investigations are needed before a grazing and/or symbiotic
lifestyle for E. sigynae can be confirmed. We have found a
new species of amphipod and the first melitid vent amphi-
pod from a hydrothermal vent habitat, which clearly con-
tributes to our understanding of the diversity of amphipods
associated with hydrothermal vents.
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